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DemoeracZau&g.
3. J. Moore, of Bookertoa town-hi- p,

Qreen aosnty, has had two son
to arrive at voting age sine the last

' BC3IXIIS3 L03A1S.

- - QPECIJLLKOnETOCCNSUKEES;
4J Laving put my Viry toioi
th MrMt, I em Mf U a position to

. furtih ALL sny customers with TOSt
CLud Orooeriee M ort notioe en4 a

. iKLry uu2 profit I dafy eom petition.
warrant my rood, ud only as kit trial

' to eouvicc the meat doubtfaL Now
' some of my friend say that say

ad ssy wacon dost pay me
J ( with my email profits), an that I will

. eoon break-- L m be the best jndge
- of thai. 1 Kill pay in 100 euu m

n? th delUr, my property U in gay ova

.if

The letker as PVsielaa.
As there ia always a want for the re-

liable person, so there ia always a place
an article of proved reliability,

"this consideration was forced apon a
oheerviag the gre demand for

Humphreys' Family Case of Homeo-
pathic Specific, yet there are thousand

taoilws who do not realise their
priolM value in the cure of what are
known as somaaer complaints. Sack
diseases as diarrhoea, dysenteries, sum-
mer oomplaiat or cholera-infantu-

carry off their thousand every year in
cities, towns, villages and the open
oountry . Yet these diecases are abso-
lutely in the oootrol of Humphrey's
mild, pleasant sugar pills. Hi Specifio

Four is effective for dyrentery,
leaving nothing to be desired in that
direction. While the use of No. Six in
connection with No. Four ia equally ef-

fective for cbolera-infantum- . A mother
haying these Specifioi and using reason-
able care, ia safe from the ill and sor-
row which thee diseases inflict upon
her children, and may always treat
them with assurance of success. Thou-
sands of families have used them for
years with perfect satisfaction and en-

tire success, saving time, money and
even the health and lives of the house-
hold.

Ikntoeratir Executive (.'oinniiUte

There will be a meeting of the County
Democratic Executive Committee at the
court bouse, August 23d, at 10 a.m.

A full attendance is requested, as
there will be business of importance to
transact. 8. R 8TBCST, Chairman.

Jonathan Havcks, Sec'y.

County Convention.
The delegates from the various town-

ships to the County Democratic Con-
vention will assemble at the oourt bouse

New Berne at 11 o'clock, s. in..
Thursdsy, Aug. 33, 1888, pursuant to

action of the convention at its late

IClitarw Saarti?, Sciool
IO Son aa4 WC1.3 lis.

4W Opmtmi rtt ,
Kat4t B..

ria Tsletwk;

COL. a. c. oavis, sooty ;
a flKARes n. c- - . m a. ,,, ,

ST. JOHN'S COlLEGE. -
ini conrne eujoji mo powers ot JlJaUvcrtuy aixl eoadoted tr tke miII- -

rmiieri. u tg itiiiwtMl Lu a vary SMSWtirBi
part of Voi k loan ty beiaaaa UtBarm KALI .Hoacd Every (4iUtf tastvaa .
(or the bst (1uyI Kolentirte dJ Cum.

Muartr aott TutlfUU par
Ver JOO tin,::- -

drpleiuber it) 1.Si. Jsbn'ellali. punator)Maakeot farBoyi from 10 to 12 ler ilia aama lrae
tlou. rorfuilber n k u iaj--t appl
juun Bi i li i . ? j t Tea eowawtai

f K TNIVKBSITV OP THE SOUTH
X la kvhUj.1 si si--. ANKa.TkMN .Bnoatk
Cumberland Hlou, 2., feetstkoajtbeaaaj
level. This k'IhhH, under the tpoclal paIron --

tge of ,.( lUe 1'roleatant kDUoo- -
pal Cliui, li. lu ma aoJ Hauthwcat.
orter the bfaltbieet re(,;diju'e andthsbastadsauUKeg. (Kith uoral au,l clucational. laits Or&iumar HrluMil and In tta ftrialal
and Theologii-a- i IWpartoieuUl. Kor the
special eiaioii .4 lb I'uiveraity for patron- -
ai;e, i uly I, r ,!..-- nueuia n lue Hear. TELi--
r A K HuI'.si(.N. u t !, rreltor. Rswaaae,reun. tulS4Ua

Duffy's Group Syrup.
Recipe of the late Dr. Wiimt IrCrTT.

PKEl'AUfcID AM) SOLD BYJ

NEW BERNE. North Carolina.
Iillielliil w l f ,

uu, ftnu i aa eetermineu to hu yooa
grocer cAeas.
' " Tltt KIMCtfttllT.

t -
TUB GROCER, E.B HACK BURN.

PHIIA BUTTER, tan best in th
on to at Danu's, ooly SO

cents per Ik,

LOAD FRESH WHEAT BRANCAB received at
, 1 w , 3. W, & K. W. dMAiLwooo a.

A' fin
cithitor.

lot N. C. Hm for Ml t th

' TU8T RECEIVED by acbooDar Hn-t- l
TletU BUI, 100 brrl building

lime, and for mI by
. ' j. a "Wmttt.

' Oaten St., S door below Booth Front.
JHOtf

TTSB PURE ICE. .mnnfctord by
U the Jarmaa let Factory jjSOtf L

ONdrniht,Berjnr ft
at
Eagel't

' iy17tf - - A, H. Holiob 'B

BOTTLED BEER; tea eold, and all
drink at

- Jyl?U A. H. Holtoh 'a.

ALL at the Broad St. Store where
CI' yon can buy all kind of Fresh
U root rlea low for eaah ooly.

Q. F, II. Dajl, Aj't.

tllBltE LEAD, Mixed Paint. Var--

IT aiab, Oil and Ulaaa at
Gbo. Alucn & Co.

A CONSPIRACY. has been dis- -

, covered at Madrid.

' Birds ol a feather Blaine,
Harrison, Ingersoll, Dockery.

' NO winter no summer; no night
. no day j HO trial no reward.

- Comjctkitiics, like individuals,

!re. matnallj dependent on each
' other.

, Jt Is All hambug about the
v'cinated or innoculated yellow fever
- patients not dying in Brazil.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.V
SAIiKJI. V (', '

Healuirul looatlon; betuufUl ( ronms- - am-pi- e

hulMlngs Willi nuufuriat, a study Mr-lor- t;

tleepiiiK ah ov.i: Iwthing raoma; wellgraded and xlvni.vj mm s ilmly; spealai
actioois in Musi i'. Art,. loirires and Com-
mercial studies; ruiuid home life, with aood 'Christian tiatninn; apeolai cam of the Indi-
vidual pupir eluluy-iou- ears of oontleu- - "

ouaeipermncoand more than ,m ArnmBSJ.
Hcnd (,r l iialcgueaiid 124 dwlm

I Greece and Bom successfully
resisted foreign invasion to fall at

i -

realm of be&Ith and napphieasi ,

ytx hare befort at, a. Tery at- -

txaeti? - pamphlet beartfir ' the
words TRmTT . COLLEGE.

" It U a
fall preseatatloo of th elaima of

ttia popular and meritorious i- -

titatioa of learaiac. It ia called
Trinitj College, bat it inijlit well
claim to be a UaiTenity harinr '

fifteen distinct schools. It is with
fenoine pleasure we witaeaathe
progress of Trinity. It is dear to a
the hearts of North Carolinians.'
May we not say that the present
position of Trinity is in answer to
the prayer of many of the meet
eonsecrated sons and daughters of
the teople of God ! Honor to

rinity, and those who are carry.
iog it & grandly to the front !

LOCAL NEWS.
The tide was Tery low yesterday

riven out by the southwestern wind.
Strong wind prevailed yesterday.

8appoeed to be the introduction of the
September equinoctial storm.

A portion of the old rickety pave
ment on Middle street ie being torn up
to be replaced by better. Aotual fact.

We are glad to note that Mr. Oo.
Allen, who' has beed confined to his
home ih days from sickness, is able
to be out again.

Dispatches last night from the fever
in Florida are not so favorable. It is
claimed there ha been suppression la
promptly reporting cases.

At aunaet yesterday evening the
horizon presented one of the most rich
and maanifkent views we have evsr
witnessed.. Indeed it waa grand enough
to drive the artist into ecstacy.

The grocer, Hackburn, gives notice
of his handsome delivery wagon and
talks like a man who knows hia bnai-nss- s

about advertising, delivering
good and telling groceries cheap.

The Urge briok building known as
the Club House and recently purchased
by Mr. El. Cox, is being thoroughly
overhauled and. improved. When
completed it will be an elegant mansion.

Miss Leah Jonea has been very fortu
nate in securing the aervices of Mia
Houghton of Amherst, Mass, a French
and German teacher. This ia a great
advantage, and one which the parent
as well as children should folly appro
ciate.

Mr. N. W. Schenk of New York,
representing the North Carolina Imml
gratioo department, ia making arrange
ments for a party of Burntlde veteran

23d Massachusetts and 1 other to
vitit New Berne and Roanoke Island
sometime in October next.

A beautiful cluster of grape were
shown u vesterdav bv Mr. Isaiah
Wood. They were grown in hi garden
from a young vine and are of such fine
variety that Mr. Wood is anxion to
know what kind they are. It is of a
clear purplish color, ha a thin hot! and
good flavor.' '

. ,
' ' J

Steamer Movement. ti 'v'-T- i'

The Vesper of the E. 0, Cjlae' will
tail this afternoon at a o'olock. Th
Eaglet of thli line will arrive'tomorrow!

'-
FerconaL

Mr. F Ulrica, wife and 'children; and
Miss Maml Ulrioh took passage: jv
tetdayoa.the iteamar Newbcrn for At
lanttoCTty.N.

Mr; J Wi Stewart left yesterday for
a trip toth mountain in the Western
part of the State." tie; wilt il Visit th
stock' regions of Tennessee, and will
keep aft ey to the Interest of ki ets
tomem -

A. M. Moore,' Eq', elector at large
on the Harrison tickets arrivd Uet
night and will (speak el tse'beoiVs
tonfgh4 CoL Dookeryj Ji4lin
arrive nor did he put in his sppearsncs
yesterday; it.KInston., Pokbl
wfll arrive tonIgk?,J I J 14 j

Messrs. II. Bryan and A. M"William
of Vanoeboro arrived yesteTdayT.L'I!

Mill Mamie Wolf enden left ywter--
day- - morning

. for ' Greensboro .female
eolleg.T1i

' Mr. Ai W. Wood ha retirraed jfrom
Blowing Rock. He say the Democrat
In the Wet are enthusiaatio and that
they ar going to carry Wilkes beyond
all doubt. '

Mn.Oeorg Henderson and daughter
Miss Emma, and son George returned
from their mountain trip last nTgh lad
passed on to Morehead City. '

; Mr, Uenry BUhtbn arrived last night
Mrs. R. Berry returned from a moun

tain trip last tight.. ,'.

I't. and Mrs. A.- H. Ilolton returned
from Seven Springs last night.

Wicfto eovm4cant at his home near for
this ity; we are sad te know, and it ie
thought he will "oit" ia a day or ay
two. . v -

.

WnmWtoa Keie: Oar Mih bor
ing town of Souihtxtrt has quaraauaed of
against th fever-inflicte- d district, and

Botto to that effect is published ia
tkiaiasae, Thiiweil.

Eliaaheth CMv News: The Jifferent
Sub-Farme- AUiaueee of I'aeqaetaok
eight in all, mi at the court house
Wednesday and organized a Coualy
Alliance with a fail meaibrtbip of 1J0.

Greensboro Patriot: The caiiens of No.Liberty held an indignation meeting a
few days sine and denounced the par-
ties who circulated the report thai
fever wa epidemic u that piare as
"unbounded liars "

Wilmington Sisr I9ii. The Hrt bale
cotton of the new crop wai recti el

her yesterday by Messrs. Worth A
Worth. The first bale last year was
received on th'17tb of August one
day earlier than the bale this year
Receipts of cotton at this port from
Sept 1st, 1887. to August 1, l!sS, ltt,-910- .

Inoreaee 84 461 bales.
Wilmington Messenger Yesterday

afternoon a swarm of bees came over
the city, and without much ado eettlsd

the aro electin litfht tamp at the
Intersection of Front and Maiket
atreets. They remained there during
last night, and observers think the?
will be so well pleased that tbey will
decide to make th i r home in the arum

the lamp.
Newsand Observer: Mr. J. C. 1. Har

ia again very ill. It is reported
that a cold wave from ibw Northwest i

heading thi way. The Oxford base
ball team will play the Ralegh club of

inthis city on the S3 d and 24th mats
Mr. Porter, the Irish heir, is beginning therealise the dignity of his wealth and
relationa. He took a stroll down Ky
etteville street yesterday in a new suit
Of clothes and with a cifar in hu
month.

Asbeville Citizen : Convention yester-
day the largest ever assembled in .

Tee court house was packed
with earnest and harmonious Democ-
racy and a strong Legislative and
county ticket nominated. Ananias
and 8apphira were paragons of truth
when compared with the Chinese "rat"
organ of this city. The hens appear
to have been on a strike, and eggs had
almost oeased to appear on tne market
Now the oows stand on their dignity,
and butter Is scarce.

the fOTrox nt(;(iiM; tiii st.
RE80H T10N3 OF ('(INTiMNFtA N R('K

ORAKUB.

Whereas, The manufacturers of cot
ton bagging in the United States have
formed a trust for the purpose of put
ting up the price of bagging; and
whereas Temperance Hall Grange, No.
43, of Iarboro, N. C. has adopted reso
lutions conaemning tne trust, now
therefore be it

Resolved, That Contentnea Neck
Orange, No. 122, of P. of H., endorses
the resolution of Temperance Hall
Orange, No. 43, P. of II., in their grand
and noble effort to break down the
bagging steal.

Resolved, That we, the members of
Contentnea Neck Orange, No. Wi. will
not use any baggage of baling goods
going through the hands of the monop
oly.

Resolved, That tbeexecntive commit
tee of this Orange be instructed to in
vestigate and see what article they can
substitute for bagging and report to
the Grange at our next meeting.

Resolved, That we request all mem
bers of the Grange and Alliances, and
farmers generally throughout the
Southern States, to with as
in this action, and that these resolu-
tions be published in the New Berne
JorjaNAL, Roanoke Patron, and all
other papers friendly to the farmers.

David kountreb,
J. O. Wlooms,
J. F. M0C0Y4
jNoyn. Babwick,

Committee.

RESOLUTIONS OF MOUNT HOLLY GRANGE

Resolved. That the Patrons of Hue
bandry, assembled at thejEncampment i

at Mt. Holly, Gaston county, do hereby
endorse the action of Temperance Hall
Grange, No. 48, P. of H. in condemning
the' combined action of -- dealers and
manufacturer in their effort to form a
Trust on cotton b,agging and we call
noon all Patrons and members of other
farmer' organizations and also all
farmer to unite, for - the purpose of
Using some other material for paoking
and baling cotton thereby rendering the
farmer .independent of, tea eo --called
Bafffftatf Trail C6.i and-- Atari ask the

of tto Farmers' Alliance I

and of farmers generally in our effort
to amelioratej,trjf cond(lions of: "the
farmer. .

Resolved; That S 6odt Of these resolu
tions be sent to the international Farm
era Convention which will assemble in
Raleigh on the 81st ox August, and that
we respectfully ask an endorsement of
thesam, also that a copy be sent for
the eame pnrpose to the State Frrmers'
Alliance new assembled: m session at
Raleigh; .jjt.Reaolvadi That a eoot'Or these reso
lnttons be sent to, the Roanoke Patron,
Progressive Farmer,.iro Faraftr: New
Berne JODWAL,Mt.-Hol- r 'News and
Gaatonian Gasett for publication, and
that , all papers friendly to-- : the cant
will please eopy i v r : , ( i

f " -:; .:

, Backiaa'sArnlsnaalT. 0
Tax Best Saltb , in th . world for

Cuts, Braises, ' Sore, Uloers, . Sal
Rheum," Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapi
Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Ski
Eruptions, v and positirely cure piles
or no pay required. ' It is gn&ranteed to
rive perfect satisfaction, or moner re- -

lunded. Price to cent per box. - For
sal by R. N. DafftV a ' -- janlT

national election, aad to aaaka natter
sore eneeoractcg hi food lady pre-

sented kin with a pair of keys en the
13J tns M near alike tkak th aid
nam. had to pin a Cleveland kedge a
apon thn gewa of the old on, to di
tingniak kia from the younger.

The old Squire Uink k onght to be

Uw4 IS MM I vote ia the eoming
aJectfoa utlli now SO year old ai
MsaaMMing to raise two Democrats at

time,

literary.
Although Harper' Magasine for

September ia a fall number, there are
no signs about U of turning in th sear

ofand yellow leaf. On the contrary, ail
the leave tetaia th rigor and freehaea
Of rammer to a degree thatia aimply
fascinating. Th fancle of all olae
of reader are catered to people of
sentiment, practical, common sense
people, lover of fun, lover of fiction,
and lover of fair women and brave
men. These, and more too, will find

on
articles to interest them in this number.
Artiattoally, the September Harper' is
of marked exoellenoe. E. A. Abbey's

Harvest-Home- " drawings, one of
which ie naed as a frontispiece, reach of
the high-wat- er mark of perfection In

their line. ri

We have received the two first num
ber of the Oraphio library, which have
met with a success that invite the
pleasanteet anticipation of the success to
of th rest of the series. Number, one

contains the most concise and oompre
henaive life of G rover Cleveland ever
published, and embraces all his notable
State paper. It Is illustrated by pic

tures of the President and Mr. Cleve
land, the wedding at the White House,
Cleveland' birthplace and other inter
estlng places and avent. Number two
present the grant tariff speech of the
Hon. Soger Q. Mill of Texaa, summar
leing th famous Mill bill, and ia set
off with a aamber of powerful cartoons,
Each number will be made up of sir
teen pages, beautifully printed on paper
Of extra weight, so as to be easily pre
served. The Oraphio library will issue

'number every month, and the series is

likely to become a highly interesting
and valuable contribution to contem-

poraneous historical literature. It is

published by the New York Daily
Oraphio .

It is evident that these publications
were not intended by the publishers for
campaign documents, but the thorough
manner in which they cover th mat
ters treated causes them to be of great
value in eduoatiag th masses respect-

ing the administration of President
Cleveland, and the all absorbing tariff
question. Our local committee should
aee that a portion of the copies ordered
by the National organization are placed
in their hand for distribution among
th people of this section.

Th North Carolina Dead in Bioh- -

monrL Va.
On thousand seven hnndred aad

eighty North Carolina soldiers are
buried in Hollywood Cemetery, Rich
mond, Va, Thaii giav are nnmarked.
Th ladies of Bollywood Memorial As-

sociation dsir to plao rranitn blocks
at the head of ach grave, and ask con
tribntion for the purpose. The Ladies
Memorial Association of New Bern ap
peal to tholtisen to aid the nnder- -

Ukinjc. pontrTbntioaS can be sent to

Ur. Geo. Alton, Tleararer of Memorial
Association, or to th Jotjuul office.

Contributions will bo acknowledged in

the Jotjevaju
atrsf JoVn maSOLU;.... $1-0-

Mkm at. rtasn,Mn.M, i.w" aw. McLean 1.00
Gorr Allen LOO

100
Ma Graham PaveM. a.w

C:',TJHanoocltrt.1.. ... .... JJ.'00
COsirs, jh. U9W. Dteveosta

.liMCiteh'OnT
A tOah6iaa,r fs heeded, (quoth Scribe

Sobinsoa .?."
Who wrote the lively, anesaag cent . by

irataJAhnl -

But rarely this young, fellow, really

It is a task beyond a whilom Priest in
mbryo.

H does not, cannot dare to hop)
To emulate the lofty strain of Pope. , .

WUs'St Alalia J
. Hea44aarte Dnytoa HalL .

The Harriaon,-Morto- n aad Dockery
Central " Campaign- - Club of Craven
county i will turn eat in full blast to
hear col., u. u. tMcaerr tonignt. AU
eiizenf are invited.-- . r-- .4 i

- . ttesDectiuiir
RSPTJBUCAH CUTTBAi CttTB. '

' ill 4 ta
L1'AiTICK TO BOTHERS.
" Mks. WrJEaoWa BooTHEfa Btbut
should alwsvs be nied for children
teething. It soothe the child, softens
the cums. allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar--

bce. Twenty-nveeents- a nocue.
. .i i 1 : .Mil AIM ..- - t" " " J

' last by corruption and self abuse.

Bpeaker Carlisle has indi- -

Seated his willingness to meet Mr.
Blaine in the discussion of the
tariff.

i- c

Virtue has its reward. The
I - , world in not retrograding, but year

1 1 after year brings us nearer to the
r milleninm glory.

; M.TnE tact that every once in
;ii;,.--;AwW-

J ft money fiend slips over to
X :' the Bepubljcaria Is conclusive proof

' ..O . . that the Democrstio party is the
c v, "" part; Of the people.

y : 4 ; f;-SO- If,. "JTo, I; cannot stop,

i4 1 bavea't time to atop.? Posh and

ion.
Chas. C Clark, Chairman.

Aug. 14, 1888.

Its Delicacy of I'Utot
And the efficacy of it action have ren
dered the famous California liquid fruit
lemedy, iSyrup of rigs, immensely pop
ular. It Cleanses and Tones op the
clogged and feverish System, and dis
pels Headache. Colds and Fevers.

R. N. Duffy, agent. New Berne. N. C
augl3dw4w

School Notice.
MIS8 LEAH JONES will open her

School, September 10. 1818
Miss Mamie LIoioiiton, French and

German teacher.
Tuition S2.50 per month. biir22

IT. XJlx-ieli- ,

Wholesale Grocer.

Is the Place to Buy

Your Paints and

Oils.

John Williams
Permanently located on Broad street.
near Craves, ie prepared to clean, dye
and repair all kinds of Clothing at Low
Prices. A specialty is made in cleaning
Lad lea Dresses, oatisf action guaran
teed. aog21 dtf

City Ordinance
Whereas, Yellow never exists in a

neighboring community with which the
city of New Berne is in constant, inti
mate intercourse; and.

Whereas, In the opinion of the City
Physician, sustained by other medical
authority, inoludingDr. F. W. Hughes,
the only sure preventive against the
entrance of the disease, is the im
mediate stoppage of all travel and traffic
tr anrl frnm aaiil infantAr! Mmmnnilt- -j

for the period of at least twenty-fiv- e

uys; inererore,
' L Be it ordained, That all intercourse

by rail, or otherwise, between New
Berne and uoidsooro, or other infected
plaeea, be prohibited for twenty five
asys irom ia passage nereos.

2. Be it further ordained. That the
Mayor be invested with full power and
authority to carry out the provisions
hereof.

3. Be It further ordained, That for
each apd every violation hereof the
offender ahall be fined ffiOor imprisoned
thirty aays,

E. H. Mkadows. Mavor.
Silas FutcaKB, City Clerk.
New Berne, N. G., Aug. 16, 1883.

1002. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

has a ma stock or

Watches. Clocks. Jewelry
' SOLID SILVEB --

AKD PLATiD .WAEE.
'apKCTACLXS.

I keen a larcer stock of Soectaole
than any other store ia' North Carolina
I take particular pains to fit them to the
eye of parties needing them.; ,

Having worked teadllv at the bench
for over thirty: years,.! believe I can do
as good work as any watchmakar la the

. -State. j -
I

:
' ' COME AND SEE ME. '-.-

sb 'K' dab. EATun,
tti-.fcfe-

fi tie Itlddia
opposits Baptist Chnrch. ;

;;VBK:jw s things ia .r this
-- world, bat ho who never stops to
f thint will bB'wVecked W Its rocks

AGENCY FOR f Ri

"MOV PAYS VOI R ItOJKT ANDTAKKN VOl K I HOICK."
I have a very tine C AS I IDATE CICB.CLEVKLAKD MI Till KMAIt.

"ABHISOU AINU mORTOlr.lly the sale of these itRiirs we will see wholeAllKAl), ThisOgaris g(xxl euough for shei'amdipatkm toHinoke 8nrly the voters
smoke iliem. t H e rents each.s

PALMER'S fllJAH STORE.
M lilille, near Houlh Front i (a.

Alw. where can he touinl good Chewing
HinoklnK. and nil kin, la or Tobaeco, oi(nra
and on the. other stile good oool Soda Water'
Olnner Ale, Deep Itoek WMr. etc., et

U. L. PALlTIKa
In a liorrr to let you know ft

he World Stands Aghast
AT MF LOW PRICES, " '

And wonders. How ia it that fCan sell
so much lower than any one else? a , m

I U tell you: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the caeb, and WORK
FOR SMALL PROFITS.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING,,
Come and buy from mo, and you will

never regret it.
E. R. JONES,

New Berne, NCLt

Livery
SALE AliD EXCHANGE

.nt WrWtr
naJe

The undersigned having' irVchikla "thS
extensive Btables on Middle atrtaiformsTI
conducted by Mr. Coken, Is prepared tefnr--.
nlsh the public with the very et service In
H0R8K8 and VUICL.EB Ot ETBRI ES--
CRIPTION.

UnestocKalvt-ayaonhandlfbTfll- i

or EXCHANGE. An sxperlentM Of seVaaJ
yeaisbasme me familiar with, th nedj
of New Berne and vicinity In this line, and
no pains win be snared to glv tne fallea
salUfactlon. Drivers and teams ftmlahad.'
for any occasion or to sny part of surround-- ,'
lng eountry. J, T, KWBUm

lyXMm Middle streer"
NOTICE. -

Change of Placa for Holding
Elections In Nft.-'Nln- e

Townahip.Mij t
North Carolina, Cbayik Couutt, r
County Commissioner' Office,

. I New, Berne, Aog. 8th, 188J, n.)
Notice is hereby riven that bv ah hri

der of the Board of Cotantv Cnmmia.
loners ol Craven coonty,'- - passed this

:

aay, me voting precinct at" Brock's
Store in No. 9 Township, in said county.
oa neen onangaa ironv said 'place t
May's Store at or in Jaspery to ta
known and designated a Jasper Pre-
cinct in said township?" and that t .

sleotions in said township shall be be
at laid last named place until otherr '

ordered. ' " ?'--
,

By order otths Board,"" f J

' vor In its whirlpool.

; iiET every young man lay for
himself a sure foundation.. Famt- -

iy .Tcpuiauon may , anora , t Aim
, ground on. which to stand while be

. bews out for ; himself the rock on
: :'s which he ia to rest the structnre 6:

!Therb ia no time when it Is no
- 3 J' approprfate to render thanWio the

. i Creator for Ilia merciful goodness.
: ; j Bat It Scemsje8peclafly! appropriate
." When the earth is bringing forth

. , abundantly and health 'and happi
i Bess

' U the portion of our people.
Hardly within the recollection o

: the oldest inhabitant have the crops
V of Eastern Carolina been ' better

than tiey are now, and, never, at
this season, was the, health of the
com&nstniy better than i) Is at the

: present time. : ,:

Tessoks locki$2". out for homes
casucK da tetter than to consider
tba inducements cSTeredby Eastern
CaroHaa. r Here all varieties
f;'.l crops abundantly repay the
2 .' r cf tbe husbandman, and de
Kr.-i-s fruits tempt the sppeiite'of
tt3 i t fastivlions. The test f
r- - 1 Li:r.a la c ere ia atuauauca

rt'f above all,', a rcyalve'cn:
: v:.lts all 'good men end women rrar'i.;' ; OM-AND- BUBB3,

; Clerk Board Cor


